
.rzwralt.
We find the Ilallitringt which goes tamed ofall the

"machine occur extant, in a late number of that

excellent paper.- The New York Oatcsrss:!",
Therels idle this widearcuid a valley so sweet
As that where they've lobsters and oysters toeat ;

and down to that beach a poor exile ofErin; ' -
One morning lapied•witha hungry andrin"Tnedeo/ On his thhi-robe hung heavy chili,
161he walked latothe oysters and muscles-to kid.

halandl
For worng times areppy Mallet hand ;

!If-leatibilread mittile clear.
Iwould right off toTexas steer;

l

•

And those who meet mwe on the way
have no doubt to me ouldsay

0, tell me,„bloe-eyed stranger,•
; say. whltherdus tthou roam, . • '

. Through these cane brakes a ranger,
L Haat thouno settled homel

0, say.can yea see by the dawn's early light.

The mosquito we watched at the twilight's last
••• ,gleamingl •

The mosquito thatbit ns sofiercely all night;.
That kept us the whilefrom e'er sleeping or dreaming 1

Loud roared the dreadful thunder.
• The ram a deluge poured.

Theclouds seemed rent asunder,
'Yet wife lay still and snored:

• And thensung,
With trembting tongue,

Hush, toy desr,tay still end slumber, ••
Valiant armies gmird thy bed.

-glean and bed.bugs, without number.
Gently wanderround thy bead I

Oft in the stilly night,
Ere slumber'actuiln bath bound me,

Ifeelthacursed bile
. " ,Ofttomething trawling round me: • ,

IIlit anb ijutnor.
• LAP" The' Hardest Kick yet.—There is an at.
tomerpractiting in one courts who has gained
groat notoriety among numerous other .things, fur
bullying witnesses on. the opposing sides of cases
wherein be is concerned. As it would not be po-
lite to give his full name right out to the crowd.

will merely call him ',Wyke," for short.
Mire Was a horse case, a very common cave. •

upon our magistrates docketa trying before Esq•
tioellbaker, one day, in which W)ke happened to
be 4fornenat' the horse. A slow and easy witness
had been called to the stand by the plaintiff, who
in a plater:straight-forward manner, made the other
side of the'case look rather blue. The plaintiff's
attorney being through, Wyke commenced a iegu- '

Whir Crossrezamination, which VWaa cut short in the
following manner:

'Well, what t 7 a you know abouta bored You
a horse doctor?' said the barbarian, inh•s peculiar
'contemptuous and overbenrlng manner.

I don't pretend to tre'n horse doctor, but I
know a good deal about the over of thebeam.

'That means to say you know a horse from a

jackass when you see them,' said Wyke, in the
some style, looking knowingly at the court, and
glancing triumphantly at the crowd of spectators
with a telegraphic ezpression, which said •cow
I've got him onthe hip.'

The int:tided victim, gazing intently at his le-
gal tormenter, drawled out :

'Oh, ye-as—jee-so d never take you fur a
horse."

far Flunkeyana--.Shak•peate's playa au
well enterer fur the dark aged.' said Smith, rubbicg
hia forehead, •wbea they wank% capable of know-
ing Idiot was goad. Fur instance, see here—

---"Like a pnurplayer
Strutting and fretting bin hour ou the stage!"

NOW who the deuce do sou suppose Would a”1
end 6eo a poor payer on the stirio an hour now•e-
sliysT I'd bias bun iu fire minutes if I was

there!' •• .

'True, said Brown. 'hut sometimes he's about
right. The other-night Forest said in his Hamlet
something about
-"An eye like Moss' is threaten and command,"

T swear I was ell goose pimples. f caught the
idea jest' as plain cc could be, and bad to go out:
and get some peppermint. Ile bits right some-
ti ties, Mr. Smith, I think'
• Er An innkeeper' Itegrel.--.loseph 11, when
Emperor of.Germsny, travelling in disguise, mop•.
pod at an inn in the Netherlands. where it being
fair time, and the house crowded, he readily slept
in en outhoutie after a slanditrepast of bacon and
exg., for which and his bed be paid the charge of
about three,shillings and sixpence English. A
few hours after, some of,his arijiisty's suite COM..

lig up, the landlord appeared very ones.), at not
having known the rank of hialuece.

'Papaw, man,' said one of the attendants, '.l .

aeph is accustomed to such adventures and will
4 link nothing of it.'

*Very likely,' replied mine host, 'but I shall: I
can nevir forgive myself for having an Emperor
in my house end leuicg him off for three and
45 *pence.

IS" He !oho cocks' his het on one side is •

bully, or a coward; ho who wears it thrown back-
ward is a sialieton. The man who wears his

- tat forward is a hailer and a sneerer, and he
who half buries his eyes beneath his castor, is a

Tbe captious chap wbo uttered that
Had either no' bead ur no hat.

rip• iriah said ea Irishmen who
could m t get into hie cabin at Banagerry, his wife
having turned thekey upon him; 'faith, but.
tegularly locked in!'

•In!' said big companion, 'in where!'
'Why, in the street!'

el)e Gleam
. far Pkaaure ofReading.—Of all the amuse-

merits thargenn possibly be imagined for a hard
workingman after his daily toils, or in the inter.
Via%there Is nothing Ike reading en interesting
newspaper or book.. It calla for nobodily exertion
of which he hu already had enough, or perhaps
too mach. It relieves his hone of ire dullness
add sameness Nay. it accompanies him told*
next day's work ; and gives him something to
think of besides the mere mechanical,dradgery of
his every day occupation; something be can en'
joy while absent, and look forward to with plea-
sure. If I were to pray for a taste which should
stand by me under every vat cry of circumstances
end be a source of happiness and cheerfulness
theaugh life, and* a shield against all its ills, how-
stra things might go suitor. and the world !sewn
.upoisme, itwould be a taste fur reading.

The Deurdrops —A child, nne too wise
and good for this world,-stw on s summer's morn-
ingthat thi dewdrop's did nate and glitter upon
the fluvrenl, for the angry sun came in its might
and dried them up, and they were seen no more.
Soon a rainbow was seen in the clouds, and his
father told him—,There ere the dewdrops over
which thou didst grieve, and they now shine in
*picador in heaven, toad no Phu can crush them
and remember, my child, if thou vanish soon from
earth, it wili.ha toshine in heaven." • i

EV• Loss is dist pdwetiul sti.actim toward all
we conceives or tear, or hope I eyoid ourselves

'when we find within oar own thoughts the charim
of an insufficient void, and seek to awaken in all
things that are, a community with what we exPe-
riecice within ourselves.—[Shelly.

rir Re is a great simpleton who imagines
that the chief power of wealth is to supply warits.
In ninety-pine cages out of a hundred it create.

'more wants than it suppl ca.

Ev- ',Life, on a soil inhabited in alien time
and once glorious in its industry. activity. *cllat.
tachment to noble pursuits, Lula a peculiar charcir;(
say, Novolio.
. • :

M• The Glory of a Good Non is the testiciton,
hy, of a good conscience : have that, end thou)
stilt have inward peace in the midet of troubles).

Ior What one is in his youth, he iI apt I, b-;
in his tritium pests, in his old age, on his death-
.bed, and forevai.

tar. Slander is °lieu (mine- to the want Of
'mental Culture, and hardly anything producesgreater misery where-itexten•dvely prevails.

raio. No man ever repented of having kept si-
lence, bat many that they have Lot done so.

..rir _The Tallest Trees era westest in their
tops, end enty always Sims at the highest.

TAI !turn= Mail is &s o constituted, that
it cannot resist the influence of kindness.

Drunkunneaa is but voluntary madness
it emboldens man to do allsorts of mischief.

PIONEER FIRE MICR
FACTORY.

A N DREW J. blaUd. Respectfully, Infanta these
who are engaged In Business, that bit is prepared'

toAllorders for any quantityofa very ti.nporiotarticlemanufacturedunder his immediate auparkialoit.wof the=triter ellttiehas onhard
are 712.1;4 F ine

Mattand Puddling I-eraser) Firs itycia,-uf 111'a/tapes
,and sizes, ,

Orate Pictures.
Fire Cementand Fire Mortar..
FireRead and Fire Clay ; all of Superior

Articles of everydescription made toordernmodirate ;trice,- Those who entrusttheirorders to tlaSub-scriber. may depend on having them cleaned .a.sshortest notice and on the most favoralde term.-tog a practical Manufacturer. he know► tbO(be ceofern intarticles hit& line which wilithattrahlyeoltrqetewithany thine in the Market.
Reference is made tothe followinslartles.whohtvetested the Vire Brick Sleauthettued at the PioneerrtroBrick Manufactory.
R. W. McGinn* Pottsvillei Third Vatterirro,do.rWm. litellaven. litineraville I Reward Potts:Wale ; James li. Patterson, do.
Vulcanite, July 22, 4 . -2

kThe Youth's Fraud and the .Teacher's comfort-'
CoLIIIELBIAN'SERIES OF

ABITIIMETICS;
Ouroris Ccremiry—otaret-Avidiiitry—mtiroyir. own Books.

The auenttoo of Tenclie*-School Directors. Parents.
Merchants. and thePubliegenirallY. is o•Bod _to • soles
of Arithmetic'' prepared midi grant carc IT Dir. Aim
!Ticknor.a Teacher ofupwards of twenty-five years' es.
perience. They are called—-

• ; TUE COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR
TELE YOUTH'S COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.
A complete KEY to-the above works to be Dad separate

or to:ether. ;__

TICKNOR'S ABITIBI/MC TABLES.. . !
The books are thoroughly America's in their character I

—based on oar beautiful decimal -system of currency'.
and received theapprovalof upwards of five hundred
Professors and Teachers Indifferentsections of the 11.
States: We glean a few from the list, and publishbe-
low : (See pamphlet far the balance.)

The followingrecommendation Is from Thomas 11.
Surrowes. Esq..the late able and talented Superinten-
dent of the Common Schools of the State—and who
may very properly be termer` the "pther-of our Com-
mon School system:'

_
...,

"I feel pleasure in espreastng the"opinionthat the
Colombian Calculator.by Mr. Almon Ticknor, is a most
valuable school book The adherence toour own beau-
tiful and simple decimal system ofmoney, and the ex-
clusion of the Britirb currency ofpounds. shillings and
pence, which forms one of its chief differences from
other arithmetic'', I consider a decided and valuable
Improvement. It always appeared to me useless. If
not worse, to puzzle the beginner in Arithmetic with
questions in any other money than our own, at • time.
too. when theunavoidable intricaciesof the Scienceare
sufficiently numerous and difficult to task all his lei-
Mace, and When the teacher's Chief object should be
to excite and sustain his interest in the study. After
be has become well versed In the principlesof Arith-
metic,and complete master of all co:emotions in our
own coin, It is not only proper togive him a knowledge

'.of those ofother lands, but itwill be found practicable
to do so lo one-tenth ofthe time requisite for that pur-
pose at an earlier period. Inmany etherrespects.also.

'the Colombian Calculator is a •sopenor work, and I
1 I therefore cordially recommend it.

"Tuouss 0. Besaowes."
Z.:imager, Nov. 20,1811.

Lich. Sept. 3itth.
Mr. Sannan—Dear Sir :—I have received from you

with much pleasure a chpy 01 the "Columbian Calcula-
tor,' a treatWe on elementary arithmetic, by Almon
Ticknor. Aftera careful examination of the work, I
have crime to the conclusion that It is well calculated
to impart a full and clear understandingof Spume, as
applicable to the business transactions of the country,
and exactly sucha ,cork as should be Introduced anionic
schools throughout the State of Pennsylvania. The
work is full and comprehensive, and treats of several
subjects which are oflen'omined Inelementary works,
among which I was partichlarly pleased tonoticed., that
of"Sractical Menanration." Afamiliar acquaintance
withthe principlestherein developed would form an ex-
cellent basis for an ordinary mathematical education.

Yours respectfully, - Joits BECK,
Principal of the titleAcademy.

From W. McCartney, Esq., Professorof Mathemat.
1.-arayette College

4tou, Januiry 7.1845
Mr. Ticknor:—Dear Sir have looked over some

of the proof.sbeeta of your treatise on Arithmetic, and
-am pleased to observe that you haye Introduced many
"practical examples InIllustration of the rules. Your
book is well adapted to those who desire a practical
work on the subject. and is fall indetails and illustra-
tions for those whoare commencing the study of this
science. Practical books ere the kind adapted to the.
business transactions of the age.

Very truly yours,&c., W. MCCARTNEY.
From N. 01 MO ead,teactier of a. publicaeboot in Eas-

ton. Pa. Easton, February, 1815.
Mr. Ticknor—Dear Sir :—Froin a pretty thrwmgh

examination of your system of Arithmetic. I can say
withouthesitation, that in soy opinion it to decidedly
superior, for the use ofcomtnon schools, to any now in
use. The currency of our country, in everysystem of
arithmetic, should be of paramount Importance ;-mid in
this respect, I think your system may challenge com-
petition. Toter, &c., N ICIIOLAS OLMSTEAD,

=

Dear Sim—Having examined your Arithmetic, the
"'Columbian Calculator." I hesitate not •in saying
that I felt it to be my duty tourge its general adoption
in my school. The profuseness of the examples, adap-
ted to the wants or the learner, is a very important rec.
commendation to those who are employed in the in-
struction ofyouth. Jnits TAYLOR, ,

MY.ALM, NTICKNOR.] readier of District School.
York. September Mb, 1818

M. A. Ticknor—Dear Sir,--1 have examined the Ce-.
lurnbian Calculator. and find In Itsarrengententa work
well calculated to facilitate the progrese of scholars in
arithmetic; and would thereforerecommend ydop-
lion thelichools in general. Tennrespectfully,

' SARI.. Lemma, Teacher of Dietelet School.
Pork, Sept.

- I have partially examined the third edition of the
"Polumbian Calculator," by A. Tickonr, and feel no
hesitancy in recommending it as the best practical
arithmetic withxyhich t am acquainted.

Wan. A. Coon. A.M..
Principal of Institute for Boys, York, Pa.

- Flyr/, September gist, ISIS.
Mr. Ticknor—Air have examined will. consider-

able care and attention your treatise an arithmetic sty-
led the Coliimbihn Calculator.. ' It is, In my opinion, a
very valuable work for schools not only on arcount of
the system and practice which it embodies, but for Its
adeptatino to the currency of this country. Explana-
tions throughoutthe whole work are plain and rmisfac•
tory, and the brief *yarn, of mensuration which is ar.
pointed embraces many thingiuseful both to the busi-
ness manand., he student

Iterpectfully yours, ANDUETV Distkortc,Principalof York County Academy

Mr. Ticknor's Arlthmetics being clear and concise' in
Illustration. full and practical in examples, so brief that
it can easily be learned, yet so comprehensive as to
meet the exigencies ofordinary business, aid conform-
ingas they do, to the decimal currency of oar country,
are.as I believe, well worthythe patronage of teachers
and pupils in common schools.

A. K. SUI.LARD, Town Supt. Common Schools.
Frank/is, July IStb,

====
Mr. A. Ticknor—Dear Sir have examined the

Youth's and Columbian Calculators. and from a thro
tanvlction of their utility, have introduced them into
my school. It is unnecessary for me to pasicularize
the merits of these works. Several eminent teachers
have already inn brief yet comprehensive manneran-
ticipated much of what I wouldsay, and theyare before
the public. To call it the best system of "Arithmetic,"
would be merely repeating what has been said ofalmost
every new publication. All whogive it a fair, unpreiu•
'diced examination. must unite with me incalling it the
best system of Arithmetic niw before the public. It
enables the pupil to acquire with comparatively littleexertion, a correct knowledge of Arithmetic.

Dash. 8. ZiLCHARIAIL
Lebestot, June Mb, 1848.

Mr. A. Ticknor—Sit :—llavtng had In practice for
some time your system of arithmetic, entitled the ••Co-
lumbian Calculator," I de nothesitate topronounce it
a work well adopted the the use or schools. and alsowwell
calculated tofacilitate the instruction of youth in the
science of Computation,fur any business.

Tours truly, JAMES Roomier.
• Lebo ass, June Pitt, 184.9.

Dear Sir (bias myexamination ofthe "Youth.ls
Columbifin Calculator"has gone, Iam wellpleased withlehe book. I think your views regarding the most effi-
cient mode of teachingarithmetlcaltogether cortect,and
pts Introduction into our schools would be a great and

ohne benefit. Cowman &DAY, Teacher
of the Junior Departmeot,Lebanon Academy.

Lebanon. ISM.- -
Mr have examined Mr. Tlcknot's Columbian

Calculator.and have been much pleased with its gene
rat arrangement and simplicity of Its rules, and can say
that 101411/41lnwork welladapted forourdlstrietlehuois
and academies- Ihole to see the labors of theanchor
repaid by Its general introduction Into all oar schools.
I will Introduce it halo my school as soonas convenienYours, 'Jona H. ELLIODDIZS.

Jliberkautiberioad,lll:y, 1848.
' From a cursory exaridnation ofthe Columbian Calcu-
lator I feel favorably Impressed with the character ofthe work, and would, so far acing name may have In-
fluence, cordially recommend it as well adapted to 161-
part a correctand practical knowiedee of this very Im-
portant branch ofeducation. S A vELscijorrm

Teacher of the &lett School.NordMinberiand.
At n meeting of the Board of School Directors for

Northumberland district, held May 3111h, ISI9, it was
emod by a resolution of the Board, to introduce the
"Columbian Calculator,” Intia the schools as wino aso==

Williamsport, May 2/30,
Mr. Ticknor—Dear Sir have been highly gratified

by the examination ofyourarithmetic entitled the"Co-
lumnian Calculator.•' The principlescif Um science are
rinfolded, and its practical uses explained with great
perspicuityand simplicity. Ithink yourreasonings and
illniamtlensare peculiarly happy and original. This,
together with your • Introductory Course on Athlone-

tic.. forms the most lucid and Intelligible,as well as
the most ecient Ric system ofarithmetic Ihave seen far
some time. Ire own merits pi:um it beyond the need ofcommendation. With much esteem,

Sir, your onedient, Neuman flocs.
Sir :a-1have partially-examined the "CrilumialartCal-

culator, and have no hesiLanel in pronouncing its good
work, (and In the hands of competent teachers.) well
calculated to give the young scholar a tliorougli.knowl-
edge or the science of Arlthmenc,and to prove my (min-
ion I 'ball Introduce it,as coon as it is practicable into
my school. Jos G.RsgnmkM,

Teacher of Public Schools, Williamsport, Pa.
limasport. Pa...May 24, 1848,

I have eiamined with some care the "Youth's Coiner-
Man Calculator,"and the "Columbian Calculator." by
Mr. Almon Ticknor, and am aati.hed that their excel-
lence, as well inquality as arrangement, will facilitate
the acquPltion ofa knowledge ofarithmetic on the part
of the pupil,and rendercomparatively light the labor of
•he Instructor. I shall embrace an emyopportunity to
Introduce the works into the seminary undet my charge.

W.% J. CLARK, ChristChurch, Female Institute.
fritriasupirrt, May 26.1848.

I have examined the Columbian Calculator, by Tick-
nor. lam well pleased with theJudgment displayed In
his method and perspicuity of ins explanations, ntd
thinking it much more easy, and comprehensive a sys-
tem than any with whichlain acquaint ed,l would with-
out the least hesitation recommend it to the patronage
of teachers and the public generally.'

P. P. ABILLIIS.
Teacher ofthe 'Williamsport Select School.

Some time since. the "Columbian Calculator" was
left with me for examination by a friend of the author.and basing carefully examined it. I do not hesitate to
record my.approbation of the ''Calculator" Inrentalto its Platter arid also its form. Under the Instructionofearefal sod qualified teachers. there Is no doubt butpupils willbecome not onlyarithmeticlans,ln the Amer-Iran sense of the word, but practicalamen/ants.

GGPROZ W. bleitsAtss.. Nein Philadelphia; Ohio; April7,
From the examlnanon which ! have been able to giveto the ColombianCalculator, I make notiesitation In re-copying my approval of Ito merits,especially Its arrange-ment and peculiar adaptation to the currency of ourcountry. In my humble opinion, It is worthy the pat..rouse of those whofeel Interested. In the prosperity ofthe public. Malt Ana Ikasna..Alm PAUarldpile, Ohio, April Mob, 1848.

- 1 have examined the Columbian Calculator,by kir;Almon Ticknor. nod lam confident that itla etpuil,trnogsuperior to any books of thekind that havneae,p,,,,,_*ed. 20thPAirale/pkia,Ohio, April 20th, 2848.

' &Ulu Grow...lona MOW..!levier examined the Colttmbtan CelenLater, Mr.,
Almon Ticknor, Ibelieve h Iia most adadraitle worktai_
give the ranee scholar a proper Idea or the science of'Arithmetic. The rules are comprehenmve, and the ex-amples being arranged la a attend and pmgresslve or-der,toinp the watt tektite the comprehanalon efpepla,and le well calculated to Willis:a their iatoncsaiata

passibte

in this important branch of education. The work In
my opinion, is well calculated for common schools- and
academies. I will introduce It into myrchuoi as soon
as possible. ' • TITOMAD LLOYD,

- Teacher of Select School.

' The undersigned, having carenilly examined the
'Youths' Columbian Calculator." by Almon Ticknor
Esq., believe ft to be an excellent introduction to the
study ofarithmetic, and superior to any other workof
thekimithey have examined. They intendto introduce
It into their respective schools as soon as prarritable.

" A. C. Fiend,
J. Hoer,
Parts Otethrraessmt,Ja.

Sdie•s Orees,Pa., June 2d, 1818. Teacher.

Thseruiveg. April 6, 1849.
To the lion. Board of the -8. Ward—Gentlemen:—

We, the undersigned, teaChersof the Booth Ward,have
examined the Youth's Columbian Calculator, and the
Columbian Calculator.by A. Ticknor,and believe them
to be thebest systems now extant. We would there-
forerecommenA their adoption. We believe that in
the lint 'timed work Mr. Ticcknolnr has accomplished
much toadi 'tat.. the pen re ofchildren
acquainted with the elernentary•parts ofarithmetic,
while in the latter,the science or arithmetic is explain.

ed and developed so as to suit Cie more advanced schol-
ar . We would respectfullyrequest. that your honor-
able body would take into consideration the superior
merits of the above named worts. and • esese their
adoption in the publicschools In the South Ward.

CBABLED W. SCIMEINER,
LY.wts fl. Gacse.
J. K. McKsEvra.
narri,thigrf, June 3,1318.

Extract or the minutes of the South Ward School
District :

Resolved, That the Teachers of therespective schools
Insaid Ward,belequested to ldtroduce Into Outschool.
under their charge the "Colombian Calculator" and
the Youth's Columbian Calculator. try Almon Ticknor.

• C. fiscata, Secretary.

Secretary's Office, School Department,
• Harrisburg, June 6,1818.

To all whom itmay com.nt:-1 have Ire°the.Col-
itirMian taticulatoe," by A. Ticknor.•a cursory exami-
nation, and entertain the opinion that it Is admirably
adapted to the use ofour common schools.

.1 Sitizaa.

Lesobbarp. May 30th. 1848.
8o Caras I have hadan opportunity of Mr.

Ticknor'ssystem ofarithmetic 1am highly pleased with
the mode of it,execution and should he much pleased
to have:. generally introduced into the Common schools
of this place. 11. H. IlLsin, Teacher.

Blooogsbzre. May 15, 1848.
Mr. Tick:inn—lhave examined the seriesor treatises

on arithmetic, or which yeti.are the author, and am
much pleased with them, and Omit introduce them into
the school under my charge immediately.

A. FORST=
Calariasa, May 1.% 1948.

The examination which Ihave been able togive Mr.
Ticknora "Series of itilihmetic," the Columbian Cal-
culator, Youths Columbian (.Iculator. with Keys and
Arithmetical Tablas, bus satiated me of its great supe-
riority toother systems. It loan original work—origi-
nal in its plan, arrangement and questions. and that
the advantages resulting from its generalintroductlon
would much more than compensate for the temporary
inconvenience of making the exchange The system
inmy opinion should be introduced into every school.

J. J. BROWER.

We have examined theColumbisn Calculator of De-
cimal arithmetic, by Almon Ticknor, believing it to be
Judicious in arningement, meeting the wants of the
scholar, and adapted tothe currency of our country

' We have introduced It Intothe seminaries respectively
under our care.

S. M. l'uo3il.Bolll, [WOO Academy:
S. M. ArIDUEWI9, b'emale Seminary.

Mr. B. SANIILN.
Doyfeatoten, J uly_ 2D, 1848.

Bath. Pa.. March 18th,1848.
Respected Sir :—Alterseveral years' practice Inteach-

ing. both in the State of N. J. and in this State. I am
convinced that among all the nrithmettcs by different
authors, with which I have tecotne acquainted- there
are none equal to your Columbian Calculator. Ihave
had your Calculator in toy school fur more than two
years, and am confident I have scholars fartheradvan-
ced than they could have been with the use ofany other
aria:sem that Ihere area. From a cursory view of
your Youth's Calculator-Iam so well satisfied that I
intend to introduce it into my school as soon no oppor-
tunity may present. Yours respectfully,

• N. J. Maraca,
• Teacher or the Public School, Haiti.

Bakithem, Scpt. 4: 184
, Almon Ticknor, Esq.—Dear Sin—Atterwith exam-
ination of your Columbian Calculator, (both the small-
erand larger work) as I have been able to give It, I
have no hesitancy in according with the general high
recommendations it has received Dom other quarters.
It in clear, wall dtmisted, suited to this couutry.and Bub
fide oily comprehensive for all practical purposes. You
have my best wishes for a 'fortunatema" ofthe work
.—it deserves it. Truly yours. acc..

E. 0. BLEcs, Principal
Bethlehem Institute for Young Gentlemen.

I have examined Mr. Tipknor's work ort arithmetic,
entitled the'llolumbian Calehlatnr, and consider It ad-
mirably calculated for common school Instruction. A■
soonas practicable I will introduce It iota my school.

E. 1). Srixts, Classical Schoolrllacutiorg.

From a cur myexamination of:lt:arithmeticalseries,
by Almon Ticknor, I anatvorably impreesrd with their
practical adaptation. and genuine men. Being gradu-
ally inductive and progressive in their character. they
are finely adapted tbr the new learnerand tne advanced
scholar. Mr.Ticknor's plan-of tearh:ng the tables In
concert, merits my must cordial approbation, as from
several years• practice of it I am fully convinced of he
great supelimity to the ordinary mode of instruction.—
Could this planbe generally adopted both in our prima.
ry and higherreboots, I doubt not but the intereats of
education would beg really enhanced.

C. 0. Vmatt..
Principal of Tankhannock Select School.

MELISSA It. Mimes,
Teacher YoungLadies' School.

Riszaton, Pa., May. 1818.
I have examined Mr:Ticknor'', work on arithmetic,

entitled the Columbian Calculator.and consider it to
be a wink worthy of being introduced intoall the Dis-
trict schools and Academies throughout the United
States. Believing it tobee work of practical utilityawl
indescribable merit.on accountof its beautifularrange-
meatand its excellently stem of gradations from one
step toanother, up the rugged end difficult hill of math•
ematical ■cience, I would hail with inexpressible de-
light that hour, when all the citizens of this great Re-
public may he enjoying tho union ofcurrency and other
benefits, which an extensive circulation of this work is
destined to produce wherever It is -introduced.

S. C. WAlatint, Teacher of Pittlle School, No. I.
Having examined the system of arithmetic by A.

Ticknor, I cannot but express a decided opinion in its
favor ; pat titularly as relieving the poplin under the
present systems, ofa considerable unnecessary burden,
as wellas presenting the edema ina plain and concise
view. On there accounts it cannot but recommend it-
selfto the attention of every teacher of youth, and it
will be introduced Into our institution, at least, as loon
as ptacticable. E. D. Tromene,

Pr[Emilia! of Danville Academy, Pa
Daaailis, May, 1548.

• Nihon, Jane 2, INS.
Mr. Ticknor—Dear Sir:—Havingesamined the work

entitled the ~.Columbian Calculator," I deem It due to
the author to sag it to the best work upon arithmetic
that I have examined ; therefore Iwomd recommend it
to the putlie schome inoar district.

Tours respeetfully, J. M. Here. Teacher.

Tho "Colombian Calculator," by Mr. Almon Tick-
nor, I have examined, and moat say that I am very
much pleased with Its arrangement, and Ithink its In-
troduction into our schools would be a great end public
benefit. ; Geo. flux,Principal Public School, New Berlin, Union Co.. Pa.

Mr. Ticknor—Dear Sir have examined your book
entitled the "Columbian Calculator,"and can say Iam
much pleased with itscontents. Itcombines great per-
spicuity ofarrangement withhorlginallty andexcellence
ofmatter. Long theoretical explanations, useless. toyoungstudents, andall else not highly practical and
useful is wisely excluded from its pages. 1 think it
well calculated for all primary schools. The work it-
self bear. evidence or the ability and expetience of its
author, and to those whomay have 0CC2.111111 to use or
examine It, it will be its own best recommendation.

C go. %V. F. Etizasos;
Professor of Mathematical and Military Sciences.

N 11.—The "Cah.ulamP• is adopted as a Test-hook
in the Reading Collegiate Institute. G. W. F. E.

Reading, Fa., June, ItIA.
The following communications were written by two

of the beat arithmeticians Inthe country:
[From the Easton sentinel ]

Mr. Editor :—The acquisition of the science of-num-
bers, as arithmetic is called, is oneof much importance.
and occupiesthe "going to schnOl." time of our Juve-
nile existence. In acquiring this knowledge, books are
necessary, although In teaching, • teacher should not
confine himself entirely to them. but nial instruction
ebould be resorted to. We have a great variety asp:-
tents of arithmetic In use, but for the most part. theyare net courtly what I thinkan arithmetic should be :—

asnsisd in its juvenile state has to grapple withthis
science, it should he made as Interestingas possible. Itshould be devoid cfallextraneous,or Irrelevant matter,
—sin:pinny should be the principal feature Ily mini-
OnrltY, I do not intend mental calculations, figures-of
birds, apples, marbles, &.e.,—seeing little arithmetical
kenwledge can ire gained. but by the use of the slate.
The different rules should be stated as briefly as possi-
ble, and in language that the scholar, with a little help
from the teacher can easily comprehend. The exam-
ples under each rule should be as varied and as practi-
cal as possible. and the Deepest. Conaksicv of our
country, so far as the practicalpart6 concemed, shouldprevail to the exclusion of all others. lam prompted
to these remarks by theappearance ofa new work on
arithmetic, called the "Colombian Calculator," by A.
Ticknor ofthis pLice. This book meets my views of
what an arithmetic should be. better than any I have
ever seen. indeed Ido not see much room tor improve-
ment. Mr. Ticknor hasalso lately published a small
book mamba:elm for beginners, which In my opinion
isadmirably adapted as an initiation to this study, and
will be the moat popular work of the kind ever pub-
lished. The two together forminga complete system
and better adapted tothe useofAmerican citizens than
anything else.

Ifrecommendations are any proof of superior mern,
thensurely Me. Ticknor's work stands unrivalled:for
no work of the kind can compare withUhl this respect.
eitherfor nowhere or weight. The author bus labored
hard and long In effecting his object, and deserves well
tifthe community, and I trust he willrealize in thesale
ofbtu work, that pecuniary compensation which be ger-
trimly merits. ° N— o—.

[From the Easton Journal -a
. Mr. Editor:—The grand object ina conrse of elemen-

tary education should ever be, the securinga sore and
permanentfoundation.. Itis self-evident, that Ifthis
solid foundation he set secured, the fame laborofthe
teacher will become comparatively valueless, and the
standard of the pupils' attainments necessarily super-
delal. The well-educated teacher wilt claim-tin% aye,. i
pettily with those ofaie prefeitsion, who, In order to se-
curean evanescent fame for his school,will hastilyrear .
a superstructnre that has butsand for its foundation.
ft is eminently due the young scholars, and due the
teacher himself. thathe shouldadvance them bragnait-
*al and sure prowlsof Inetruction. Hp willcommence
with the primary eleine.nts in the various departments
ofaural study, and "rooting and grounding" them wellin those elements, he will proceed endue/4. laylog
broader and deeper the foundation of their education,
untilbe has prepared the wayfor the up-rearlag ofan
ekmant,eillelent and permanentsupentructurn.

These remark. premised, It afibeds the-writer no or-
dinary pleasnret o recommend to our seminaries and' district sehooll, a work lately published, entitled "TheYouth's Colombianealculator.",by Almon Tieknor,au-
thor of itte.oColumblan Calculator," and which was
preparedfbr the peen for thespecific objeet °CroakingItservo luau laresdattlint to the latter work. and thewant of which waste!' by pit tillscommencing the studyofarithmetic. We are confident that the teacher who1will examine the "Youth'sColombian Calculator," willbe rewarded for bid pains, ty finding attangs work pre.'slimly adapted to the ordinary capacitiesof juvenile'minds, and which admirably prepares the sway for ta-and a? the larger and equally eseethrat work of the

same celebrated author.. The-winernf ibis article la
illation useofthis"introductory couleeon arithmetic"
in his school, sad nada itexactly adaptedto accomplish
the important object intended nits publication. We
again heartily secommend, therrifere, -Ibe "Tooth's
colchtntah calculator." asIIMOM 010011 e Introdsic-
tory,step to the larger work.know* althe "Columbian
Calculator.° The book concludes with the Rule of
Three; andfrom the commencement to the end.nufolds
in the roost simple. pleasing and masterly manner. the
ground..work Of constituent primary principles ofarith-
indent science. It is justthe work needed by our
schools. The astunples are original and practical.
while the denturesand brevity of Us elucidation ren-

' devil facinatieg to the Juvenile mind. May it receive
lass welcome into all our schools, which its mewls de-
&and. We feel usured, from the charsal of the
work itself. whose chief beautyis Its , that It
will henceforwatdconieltutetie standard handsets...,
bask so aritimetis ia our schools throughout the Mod.

J— J
' TUE YOUTH'S COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.

This workembraces VI pages with about ROO exam-
plea for solution on the state; it wilt embrace the fun-
damental rules, Compound Rule*, Moyle and Com-
ported Reduction, and SingleRale of Three,or roper.
lion. Taechers who hate examined this workare of
opinion that it Is justwhat is very much wantedat this
time In our District Schoolsas a primary mithmette for
those'commencing the study of 'numbers, for the rea-
sons that those Primary Books now to useare either
toojamaile or too far to advance of the pipit; in fact,
that there is no imitate Primary treatise CM arithmetic
now before the Fatale. It is also believed that this vol.

'erne will contain a sufficientamount ofpracticalarid.
wait,as will commonly occur in the transaction rotor.
dinary nets—more particularly in the Imola Ds-
Pardenst ofour District Schools,many of whomseldom
learn the merit numbers as fares ittelactsin or Proper.
thin, and asthls work Is Intended, in part, for this class
.of pupils. meatcare and labor have been bestowed with
a slew torender every part perfectly Mainand easy of
romprehenelon by the pupil. The .calculations are in

eerreney,.' withthe use ofa few fractions, sulb-
lent use, as a knowledge of fractiaits can be acquired
from the tarter volume.

Both works have full and complete nevi, embracing
severelatordred examples in Arithmetic and Mensam-
lion,and other valnablematter for thensaof the teach-

! er. The exampleswill he given An fall. withNotes,
Explanatione,Illustrations, Demonstrations, &c., &c.

1 The three volumes will contain about 3.500 onglaai

I questions for solution—a greater amountof dtritasseti-
; cal seance thanhas ever bete published in the same
I space in thisor ony.otber country—a work that is dta.
tined tobecome the standard test-boat oftic Cajon.

We select the following from hundredsofrecommen-
dations which we have received in commendation of
the work!.

I have examined Mr. Ticknor's book entitled"The
Youth's Columbian Calculator."and take pleasure in
recommending it as highlyadapted tothe interns winch
It Is intended. That a workof this kind is indispensi-
My necessary for laying a proper foundation ofa know-
ledge of the science of arithmetic. I thinkall willadmit
whohave hadany otperienee Inthe education ofyouth,
and also that Mr. Ticknor hassucceeded in tilling a ra-
ce= -hitherto existing in this department of CommonSchool instruction. N. Btaxraratce,

Classical Teacher. '

Easton, Feb. 2IM, NUL
These books have only been issued buta few months,

and they have already been introduced Into the Night.
Public dchools of the City of New York, Inthe Citie
of Reading, Lancaster. Wilmington,—also Harrisburg
York. Chambersburg, Pottsville,Doylestown, Lebanon,
&c., art.

For sale wholesaleand retail by B.DANIsiAN. Potts-
ville,and by booksellers In the U. States. 10ct21.43

nealtht Health!
Tie most ey nitwit of Sal twornsms cdiu !

Dr. D. lake's Panacea, '
THE ONLY RADICAL CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

IT ALIO REMOVES AND IPIIRTIAXESTLTCVAZIF•Lt.
DISWIES ARISING 'FROII AB IMPV TS STATE

OF Tlll3 DLOOD. VIZ.:
ScrofulaorKing's Evil, ftheumat Ism, Obstinate Cu-

taneous Eruptions Pimples or Pcstules on Mrface,Blotches,Bil'es,Clironic Sore Ey es,Ring
Worm or Teller, Scald Head, Enlsms-

;nest and Pain of the Donee and
Joints, Stubborn, Ulcers, Sy p'u-

Ilitic Symptoms, Sciatica
or Lumbago, diseases .

arising from an in-
Judicious use •

of Mercury, Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence lu life
also Chronic(burrito' lanai disorders.

N this medicine several innocent but V ery,potent art I-
Icles of thevegetable kingdom ate united,fonuingacorn•
pound entirely different in its character and properties
from any other preparatinn, and 11nrivallell In its opera-
tion on the system when laboring under disease. It
should be in the hands ofevery pereon,wholay business
or general course of life, is predisposed toOld very many
Ailments that render life a curse Instead o a blessing,
and so often result indeath.

Fait SCROFULA,
Drake'sPanarea is recommended as a pertain • re.

medy. Not one instsnce of its failure hasAver mete-
red when IP sly used It cure, the disease and at the
same time imparts visor to the whole system. Scent.
Wads persons can never pay too muchattention to the
gat*of theirblond. ttspurificatinnehould theirfirst
ninea for perseverance will accomplish noire of even
Pcsaitaret disease.

IL FOR ERUPTIONS OF TILE SKIN,
Smfivy. Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, ‘Vlite Swelling
Erysipelts, Ulcers, Cancers, RunningBoris, Scabs and
Biles,Dr. Drake's Panacea.carmot Lento iii*lyextolled;
it searches outthe very root of tne diseate, and by re-
moving it from the system, wakes a curs certain and
permanent I

INDIGESTION Oft DYSPEPSIA. •- - - -
No medicine perhaps hasever been disrOvered Which

gives go much tone tothe stomach and causes the se
moon ofa lieetthy gastric Juke to decompose the food
as Dr Drake's Panacea.

ROODUATISM. I•
Dr. Drake's Panacca is usedwith the atentest 'access

In Itheumaiic Complaints,espeeiel:y suchas ore chronic.
Itcores by driving out all Impurities and foul humorh
whichhave accumulated In the system. which are the
cause of Rheumatism,Clout,and swellings of the Joints.
Other remedies sometimes give temporary relief ; this
entirely eradicates the diseaie from the system. even
whenthe limbs and bones are dreadfully swollen.

11t2M1- - - -
Cearbeeption en. be tend.—Coughs, Catarrh, Bron-

chitis, Spitting of Blood, Asthma, piffleslt or Profuse
Expectoration, Hectic Flush, Night,riweris. Pain in the
Side,&c., have been cured. and can be iv Rh as much
certainty as any dther simple disease. specific has
long been sought for but in vain. mull the discovery of
Dr. Drake's Panacea. It iy mild and stfe but certain
and effleacl ma In Itsoperation, and cannot possibly in-
sure the most delicate constitution. We Wouldeartiest-
ly recommend those afflicted to give it a trisi—and we •
believe they will not bare occasion to seater it. The
system is cleansed and strengthened, the iikerann the-
lulls'are healed, and the patients gradually regain
their usual healthand strength. Read the l'ollow lug

=
Philadelphia. Dec. 141h.1841, •

Dear Sirr—ln reply to yourwrestle° respecting the
use of Dr. Drake's realm, I wilt say, thatalthough a
perfect disbeliever in the existence of a PallaCed, or
cure for dit diseases, however weldable It may be in
certain conditions of the system, stillhave believed
thata cure for consumption Would be discovered soon-
er or later,and curiosity led me to try your medicine in
two very inveterate cases. They were pronounced by
the attending physicians tobe prlaielary Caluasptias,
and abandoned by them as incurable. One of these
persons had been under the treatmest of several very
able practitioners !hr a number of years, and they said
she had "old fashioned ernumnprive tohibixeil with
Serefotta," and that she might lingerror sometime, but
could not be permanently relieved. in both eases the
effect of the Panacea has been most gratifying. Only
lourorfore bottles were used by oneof the persons be-
fore ehe began to Improverapidly. Theother took about
ten. I will only add that Weiner as lam with Con-
sumption by inheritance and by extensive observation '
as a etudy,and knooing also the Injurious earth in
nine cases ont of tenof tar; bonnet, and other vegeta-
ble tnnics,-as well as of many expectorants and reds-

' tives.l should never have recommended the are of
Drake's Panacea ill had not been acquainted whh the

I ingredients. Suffice it tosoy that these are recoemen-
!'ded by our most popularand 'Men:tide physicians, and

1 in their present combined state, form probably the best
alternative that ban ever been while. Thecure Is lu

I accordance with %theory of Consumption broacbed in
France a few year. ago by one of her most meant
writerson medicine, and now established by Mitts :thick

I admit o(lmM:seine.
Very respectfully your., •• L. C. Coss.
To useghelanguage ofanother* "Dr.! Drake's Pana-

cea is always salutary in its effects—never injurious.
It in not an opiate—it is not an expectorant It b not
latendbd to lull the Invalidinto a fatal security. It Is a
great remedy--a grand healing tnill curative compound,
the great wed only remedy Whichmedical science and
skill has yet produced for the treatment of thishitherto
unconquered malady; and no person afflicted with this
dread disease,will be Just to himselfand his Meals, iI
he en down to the grave Without testing Its vinues.
A single bottle, in most cases, will produce a fameable
chasg Inthe condition ofany patient_howev et law...

• TO THE LADIES.
Ladles of pale complexion and consumptive habits,

and such is are debilitated by those obstructions which
females are liable to,are restored by the nee of a bottle
OT Iwo toblOOlll and vigor. It is by the the tkat remedy.
ever discovered for weakly children, onEsueh as have
bad humors being pleasant.they take it: It instredi-ately restores theappetite, strength and color.

Nothing can be more surprthingthan Its invigoraing
effects on the liumanframe. Persons allweakness and
lassitude before taking it, at once become robust and
fuller energy anger its influence. It Immediately touts.
teractithe nervelessnesi ofthe feniale frame. ,

CAUTION.—He careful and see that you get the gen
trine Dr. Drake's Panacea--It has the signeture ofGeo
F.Storrs on the wrapper,and 'also the name "Dr. Drake'a
Panacea, Phila.:. blown It,rho glass.

Preparedonly by STORRS h. Co.,Druggists, N0.12
North Sixth street. Phila.

Also fur sale at JOIING. BROWN'S Drugstore, and
Book store*, Pottsville"; C. Franey, Or.

wlesbure ; Z. 3. Fry, Tamaqua; J. B.Falb, Miners-
villa; 11. Shissler, Port Carbon. [Jan22'4B.l

INDEDINITT.
THE FRAN-RUN FIRE. INRURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE
. .. . . .

ON0.163 I:Chesnut street, near Fifth street:
• DMECTORS,

CharlesN. Voucher. 'George W.Richards, ...
Thomas Haft, Mordecai D.•Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Doyle, .
Samuel Grant., David S. Drown,
Jacob R. Smith. Morris Patterson,
Continue to make Insurance, permanent or limited,

on every descriptionof property, in townand country
at rates as low as are consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fond, which withtheir Capital and Premiums. safely
invested, atford ample protection to theassured.

Thenaaets of the Company en January Jut, DM, as
published agreeably to an act of dasembiy, were as
follows, viz.:
Mortgagee,
Real Estate,

•590,559 65 Stocks,
109,359 00 Cash, dm..

51,563 55
45.157 67

Ti-mporaryh
loans. 44yy.1 125'459 9941,220,027 67 -

SincetheNneorporation, a period of eighteen years,
they have paid upwards of ou sii/lion IWO kindred
tasssatid dollars,tossesby fire, thereby affording evi-
dence of the advantages of insurance. ns wellas the
abaft, and disposition to meet with promptnesn, all
liabilities. CHARLES N. RANCKER, President.

• CHARLES G. SANCKER, Secretary.
The subscriber has been appointed agent for the

above mentioned Institution.• and Is now prepared to
make Insurance, onevery description of property, ci
the lowest rates. • • ANDREW 11GSSEL.Ngent.

Pottaville.7unelo, 184125, • Vebl2-
NEW lIIIISIC..

Joys that we've tasted,a n admired ballad, - 25
Thelark stags blithely In the sky, 25
Rose Atherton._ -. . . • 25
Ti. Midnight Hour. • Ll2lIfItell the how dentin myspirit thou art—song . 12
The Wings ofaDove,- 12,

Miss Lucy Neale, the celebrated Ethwaean Melody,las
La Miranda; brilliant waltz, 25.
Glenntary Walters, • • • • 5O
Tbe Flower of America;.an original waltz, by

Diary Refs., . 121
Atalanta Waltz, , - 121
The Sentimental or Row Waltz, ''l2s
Thecelebrated Polka Milhalre, 12$
MarcheTrinmphale, D. Isly, - ' 73

Together with a large collection or Music, embraelng
all the latest and most popular wogs 4:c; Pieces not
on band obtained to Order, at .

11.ANNAN'll
N0r.113-48) . - Book and Variety Walvis.

ASTROLOGY.,
• TUE anbactiber,

having jog orris-
-. • . ed from Sweden„

. Oats hie servicesfif.ltlo the citizens of
Philadelphia and11.. 111111r`' • ila vicinity. That-

E Tengasr a wule%re n
heaven a 'ad earth
than aver was

dreamed of. Is daily made manikst by the Astrologer.
C. W. EOBACE, whose miracles approach more near
those spoken ofbathe Scriptures tban any of latterdaYs,
by his daily performance of.wondersunheard of inthis
country; yetquite famlllarare thousands in Europe who
have enjoyed bis confide/scent:nonSwede n,

mi's he men-
tioned Oscar, the present King of Louis
lupe, and many of theEnglish nobility and Cebtivinvil of
high rana,who bare consulted him respecting losses.
by design or ambient, and who have been gratified in
invoking the powers of the wonderful science which
he has inherited from his. enamors. For informationor his powers to [omen the result oflawsuits. and all
undertakings of hazard. and advice far the restoration
df stolen property, and for the speedy cure of diseases
of various kinds, heretofore considered incurable by
our best physicians.

Ile is also prepared with aquantity of hie celebrated
Astrologer's Swedishcoasumt ion syrup, which is pro-
diming such wondsurfulcures in. healing ulceration of
the lathes front Consomption. Morethan 10.000patens
have been satisfactorily cared InSweden by this won-
derfulremedy. Each bottle isicentapaDiedw ithminute
direction,. and for'sleet his °dice.

lie would respectindly refer the sceptical, and all
others, to.

Mrs. Moss, BrOwn street,between Sd and 4th, back of
o. 115. '

•
Mrs. Mary Miller, M0.3 Asbaned'a court, betweenfith

and 9th.and Locust and %Valnut stn.
Mr.Johh Blair. ft Adams street,below Fitzivater.
Mr. IL Allan:3l7 Manilla]sr.
Mrs. E. M. Davis, 12 North 24 et.

' -Mr. IL Johns, 10 Little Pine a:
Mr. ILJohns. 10 Dean street. between Spruce mad

Lntuit and Siband 9th•air
Mr: J. Davies, 23 South7th st. •
Mi. B. Sanaron,73 Wood at.. Kensington.
Mr. Minten, N0.6Hurst st.,between Lombard, South,

sth and 6th.
Ile bas been consulted with by all the crowned heads

ofEurope,and enjoys higherreputation as an Astrologer
than any one living. 'The period ofour Limb Is generally marked withsome
peculiarcircumstances, that has a visible effect on .1he
conduct et our lives,which Professor Itoback will rsail
and explain to theastonishment and satisfaction of vis-
itors. Ilewillanswer all questions concerning Law-
suits, Marriages, Journeys, Voyages, and ail the con-
cerns stilts.

Terms. Ladles 50 cents. Gentlemen 51. Mativines
calculated and read in fall; according' to the oracles of
masculine signs ; Terms;Ladies.el r Gentleman,6l 50 .

Mutinies calculated according to fteninnn -cy; for La-
dles. 82; In full. 8.1; Gentlemen, 113 ;in full. 00. Per-
sons at a distance ran have their Nativities by sending
their day ofbirth.

All letters containing the above fee will meet will:
immediate attention,and sent toany part of the United
States on durable paper.

Office, No. 71 Locust street. between Eighth and
Ninth, opposite the Musical Fund Ilall 11011rs from 9
A.M. to 10p.v. • C. W: BODACK, Astritlogist.

Philadelphia:Sept. 9. 184E4 37-6 m
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PEES![ IMPODTED U7EEN AND BLACK TEAS
From J, C. Jenktris & C0.,.

TEA DEALERS;
S. Fr. ionter of Clesaut axd neetftk streets,

=Mt=
11.—One of our partnershaving learned the Tea

I.Ni•business of the Chinese themselves, during a resi-
dence of seven years a moor them, the pubic may there-
fore expect of us the full benefit of the knowledge and
experience thusacquired.

To our Black teas. particularly, we wish to call at 7
tention as possessing a degree of strength and richness
vafflavor seldom equalled. Black teas are universally
used by the Chinese, who consider the Oreen fit Orly
for foreigners. Out physicians also recommend the
Black as Making a snore .healthful beverage than the
Green. Each package Is an secured as to retain the
virtue/of the tea for a long time in any climate, and
containsfall teeigkt of tea, Independentof the metal and

; paper withwhich it is enveloped.
J. C. JESKINS &

The above warrante tea, Put ap in j, j, and 1 lb.
eckages, jun. receive da ad wilt be convtantly kept tin
ale hy ihesubscril,er. .1. WHITFIELD.

OEM
PATENT METALLIC ROPES

FOR THE USE OF MINES, RAILWAYS, &c.,
For sale, or imparted toorder, by the s uescriber.

MHESE Runes are now almost exclusively usedin
1 the Collieries and on the Railways in Great Wh-

en, and are found to be greatly superionto Hempen
ones an regards salety, durabilityand economy.

The Patent Wire Ropee, have proved to be still an
good condition alter three year's service, in the same
situation where the Hempen ones, previously used, of
double the slue and weight would wear oat in nineor
ten months. They have been used for almost every
purpose to Which HempenRopes and ebainshave been
applied. Mines, Railways, Heavy Cranes, Standing
Rigging, Window Cords, Lightning Conductors.Signal
lalyards,
rot, or Co
o datopur.

Tiller !lopes. &e. They arc m
pper Wire,and in easel of mu

Calvanized Wire.

de either of
•h exposure

Testimonials from the most eminent
England can be shown as totheir stficie

ngineers in
cy,and any
ig the diger-
Yen byadditional information required respectit

antdeacrlptions an'a application w illbe el
ALFRED F KEN r.75 Broad st.,N

Sole ASenttn the Sol
New York, 31.100th.180.

w York.
ed States.
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Abdominal Supporters, &c.

TIM subscriber has Madean afrianKement fora sup
ply of MOWS ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER;

also hls HERNIAL APPARATUS. which hb will sup.
ply tophysicians, and those tequfrlngthem, at Philada.
prices. These Instruments are nowgenes-illy used by
the Licalty InPhiladelphia.and arehlehlyrecomniend-
no by all who have used them. F. SANDERSON.

Pottsville, sprit= tl 17
BOOK.BINDEIRY IN POTTSVILLE.
9,11 E subscriber has bus employment two Book-

-1 Binders, and is prepared tobind, re-bind and menu.,
facture to order, books or every description.• ['manna
wisbing Binding done, willWise send intheir Cooke
immediately, to keep the bands employed.

Berules and binds Clank and Time Books Midmost
any pattern,at abort notice. B. BANN/N .•

.MnOy9.MA At his Cheap Book & Stationery Store.
h:ll.—A number nrbonlin left tii be bound are atill

remainingat the Establishment—enure for twoand three
yearn. Unlesscalledforshnttly they will be told to pay
binding.

STEAM IRON RAILING. •
MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMB

Tere(RA Str .tartjerßsttorwelmi,..-PHILADELI4II4.
THE undersigned Inanutheture

IRON RAILINGS orevery style,
VERANDAS,OATES, PEDES-
TALS. ARBORS, BEDSTEADS
and aildeerriptionsofornamental
and architectural Iron Work. in
the best Tanner, at reduced

I•

;Always oil hand, a supply of
Fire Proofdoor' and Shutters. a

heavy itock of Minix' and Common Mogen. 'Shutter
Bolts, Store Room Volta,and all descriptions ofbuilders
Ironwork, • •

This establishment, by far the most extensive of the
kind in the city, employsnone tintcompetent workmen,
pommies the advantages of steam-powerand suitable
machinery, and Is under the personalstiperviaion of the
PmPrietarai who are practical men ofTong experience,
affords to patrons the grinuantes that their orders
will be properly and promptly executed

143111,Cgtli-ala BEIM; & ADAMSON:

AL ADY
Ytt s_ W7O STANTON'S EXTEILNAL !MUNDY,

CALLED HUNT'S LINIMENT.I •

T 5 now ouiversally acknowledged to be the infallible
1. remedy for Rheumatism, Spinal Affections:Con-
traction of the Muscles, Sore Throat and Quinsy, la-
sues, Old Ulcers. Pains hither Back and Chest, Agae
in the Breastand Face,Tooth Ache, Amine, Bruise,.
Salt Rheum, Burns, Creep; FrostedFeet, and all Ner- •••

tool Diseases.
The triumnhantiruccesa whichhas attended theap

alteration of thismost WONDERFUL. MEDICINE in •
coring the moat severe cases,of the differentdiseases
above named, and the 111011 ENCOMIUMS thathave
been bestowed upon it wherever it has been introda-
ced, gives me the tight tocaleon the afflicted to resort
at once to the may remedy thitt ea...beet-lied ea.

A year has scarcely elapsed since I first intro/lined to

the noticeof the public, this WONDERFUL REMEDY,
and in that short space or time, it has acquired a repu-
tation thatranks it amongst medicines as a freer Exter-
nal Remedy the/rest wed best. It has received theals•
probation of the Medical Faculty and many citizensof ,
influence and wealth have united and recomnaeoding it
to the Public's use. as n medicine that can be safely re-
torted to for speedy relief. The highcharacteraiready
attained by this popular Medicine, has induced some I -base and evil minded persons to palm off a counterfeit
as the genuine; and no doubt the country will be flood-
ed witha spurious Hunt's Liniment. Be careful and i
examine wellbefore youbuy, and see you get

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY CALLED
HUNT'S LINIMENT

See that each bottle has my nano blown oponit, and
that it is accompanied with directions, and with a fee
simile of my signature mathe second page; otherwise.
you will he cheated with an article that will injure in
atead of beneflulng, you- .

The low price at which it is sold enables every one,
even the poorest tobe benefittedby tlits excellent reme-
dy. it is unfortunatelythe case that the workingelan
eel, from*exposure. are more subject than the idle and
rich, to those very infirmities which it is intended to
cure, yet the exorbitant price usually asked for reme-
dies of the like nature (one dollar per bottle,) robs -the
needy of their see.

Thousands arc now suffering the most inteneeagony
arising from maimed limbs, distortions of the frame.
Inveterate rheumatism; many of them, perhaps, have
already given up Indespairall attempts toobtair relief,
alter repeated and urisuceessful trials—but let no such
feelings of despair be entertained—try HUNT'S LINI
MENT, it has done wonders, name), be timothy tattling
the several cafes repotted In the pamphlets which are
to be had of every Agent. Try It and despairsit. But
should you in carelessness, or Incredulity neglect to
reek for relief Inits proper application, either for your-
self or you: friends, then let the Mame be upon your-
se (only, for Providence has now placed within your

• reach a safe and certain remedy, which has already
afforded reliefto thousands, and whose healingproper-

; ties are incontestible. GEO. E. STANTON.
, Slag Sir:, July 1, 1547:

AGENTS: .
John G. BroWn, Pottsville.
Jonas Robinhold, Port Clinton.
Bickel & Medier, Onvierburg•
Lewis G. Wunder, Schuylkill Haven. •

- James B. Falls, aPnersville.
Geo. Reifsnyder, New Castle.
Walter Lawton, St Clair,
S. R.'Keitipton, Port Cation.
Oliver & Mars, Belmont.
W. It. Barlow, New Philadelphia.
J. Williams,•Illiddleport.
Centre 11. Potts, Brockville,
Jos. ii. Alter, Tuscarora.
Benner & Morganworth, Tamaqua..

July 34,1817: Pottsville. :ti IV MOM 21—Iv
PURE, WHITE LEAD.

Wetherlll &. Brother,
MANUFACTURERS, No 611, North Front street:

Philadelphia, have now a good supply of their War.
owed pure 'WHITE LEAD, and those customers who
hare been sparingly supplied in consequence of a run
on the article, shall now have their orders filled. •

No known EU bstahee possesses those preservative and
, beautifying properties, sn desirable in a paint, to an
' equal extent with unadulterated white lead; hence any
admixture °father materials only mars its value. It'
has,therefore, been the steady aim of the manufacturers,
for many years. to supply to the public a perfectly pure
white lead, and the unceasing demand for them-title, is
proofihat it has met with favor. It is Invariahlybrand-
ed on one head: WETHERILk& BROTHER in full,

.0.n.11 on the other, warranted pare. all in red letters.
-1,;:.

DR. SW/LIRE'S
COMPOUND STRIA' OP WILD CLIERIM

The Origimal OrastsePreparative.
. COSICSIIPTION,

00110118. Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis, Liver. Com-
plaint, Spitting Blond, difficulty of Breathing, Pain

in the Side and Breast, Palpitation of the Mart, tutlu-
.enzn, Croup, broken Cl:institution, Sore Throat, Ner-
vous Debility.and all diibaQv of theTbroat. Breast and
Lungs, the 111041, effectualand speedy care ever known
for any of the above diseases is, Ur. Swarm's Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry.

•SWAVNE'S VERMIFUGE is an agreeable tonic, and
very effectual in destroying Worms, curing Dyspepala.
Birk Headache, Sour Stomach, ace. it Is extremely
palatableand perfectly harmless, if administered to the
tenderest infant. Remember! I haire changed any bot-•

ties ton square, havirg my portrait on each. .

'DR. SIVAYNE'S SARIAPA. & EXT. TAR PILLS
are a mild and gentle purgative.' tinstutffessed by any
medicine forremot ing the bile, cleansing the stomach.
and effectually putifying the blood.

- These medicines are no lungeramong those of doubt-
fulutility. They have passed away from the tfloncande
daily launched upon the experiment, and nosy stand
higher in reputation,and are becoming more extensively
need than any other preparation of medicine ever pro-
duced fur the relief ofsufferine man.

They have been introduced vet y generally through
the United States and Europe,and there are few towns ;
of importance but what contain some remarkable-coil- ;
dence of their good effects. For proofof the foregoing
statements -and of the valueand efficacy of these mod-
Wines, the proprietor will insert few of the many thou-
send testimonials, which have been presented to him by
men of the first respectability—men who have higher .
views of moral responsibility and justice, titan tocerti-
fy to facts, because it willdo anothera (woe, and them-
selves no injustice: Such testimony prove conclusive-
ly. that.their eurpaseing excellence is estebliehed by ;
their intrinsic therite.and the unquestionableauthority '
of public opinion. The instantaneous relief they afford.
and the soothing influence diffused through the whole
frame by their use, tender them most agreeable reme- '
dies for the afflicted.

Consumption of the Lunge. Dr.Swayne's Compound
,Syrup of Wild Cherry: The greatestmedicine in'the
World 1 Stillanother wonderful cure r.

Norristown, Pa., Oct. 19, ISO.
Dr..Stvayne s—Dear Sirs—This Is tocertify that my

wile wasattacked with a violent cough. which settled
on her hogs; v intentpains in the side and breast, spit-
ting of blood, loss of appetite, great debility and all the
symptoms of confirmed Consumption. She was atten-
ded by three physicians. all of Whom pronounced her
beyond*recovery. I was at this time recommended to
try your Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. With little
or no hopes, I procured two bottles of Dr:Slemmer of
this ;awe, and by its use I am obliged to Confess that
its effects were really gumming. She bad been unable
toein anything for the last eight months; at times she
mould spit blood by fhe tumbler full. but by the use of
your valuable Compound Syrup of Wild Cherrywan
ehtirely cured, and is now attending to her housework
as usual. 81y Intention in callingat your office was to
See you personally, and offer thanks and gratitude to
you as a public benefactor,for compounding such a val-
uable medicine as yours has proven to be in the above
rase. WILLIAM A- IMAM/ER.

Asthma of eleven years' standing permanently cured
by Dr. Swayne's Compound'Syrup of Wild Cherry,
after all other remedies had failed.

Cieciewai, Feb. 19, 1847..
De Swayer, n—This is recertify that eleven-years ago

last fall,l was troubled withthe Asthma, which increa-
sed upon me In defiance of all the remedies I could
hear of, until the year 1820A0, when I was obliged to
leave my-native New England fur a milder climate,
which had the coact to mitigate my sufferings for three
or four years. after which the disease ietreased until
last winter, and my sufferings were in tense, almost be-
yond endurance. being obliged tosit up nightafter night
from inability tosleep inbed.

• Last tall I felt the symptom]; earlier than UtUl3l in the
season, but hearing that Dr. Swayne's Compound Byrn p
rnvV ild Cherrywas a sovereign remedy for Diseases of
the Lungs, I immediately commenced its use, and the
result was almost immediate relief. !or the last six
weeks! have notfelt the least symptoms ofthe Asthma,
acid feel confidentthat I am well of it. and that I have
been cured by the above named Medicine.

,

Yours, respectfully, , J.W. Kamm.
Walnut street. between Mdand 4th.

DR. SWAYNE IN TILE SOUTH —The most won-
derful cure on retard! Read It!

It'ilwis.trwa. N. C., Jan. 12th, 1847.
Dr. Swayer :—Deer dun—Having been almost mi-

raculously cured by your valuable Jiledicine,l think it
not more than common gratitude in me to makeone
addition tothe long list of certificates which you have
received of remarkable cures by your medicine. Du-
-ring the two years preceding last August, 1 was very
much distressed by a very bad cold and racking melon,
and during the latter part of the time .it continued to
grow worse. and indeed in July my friends gave me
over. having tried all kinds of medicine, said tobe good
for such otlnfeasen. withoutthe leant good effect. I was
reduced unost to a perfect corpse. and had bravely I
any flesh upon my hind}, and for a long time never •
thought torLe f nit bed again. A friend one day
asked me If I had tried Swayne's Compound Syrup,of
Wild Cherry. and adettitit me to do so at once. as be
beard that worked a greatmany wonderful cures.

I unit his advirefandafter using up several bottles of
it, I grew +o much better, that I was enabled to leave
my bed, and acne:wards to walk about the'lloune, and
go alit ban tine street. I was committed by this, and
continued the eat of your medicine, nod now, by means
of ins wooden...l curative powers. I am perfectly well,
and enjoy the it, of all any faculties, just as much as'
in had never been afflicted in the way I have describ-
ed to you. 'nl have writtenthin not thinking that it will
at all interest you, list humbly hoping that it avail have
its suite of influence in causing your valuable medicine
to he-spread among mankind, and in assisting•to raise
you to that station at Well you richly deserve, foryour
persevering efforts for the fenlilies good,

Respentthlly yourfriend and admirer,
JIMES It. MA tIILAND.

Comment on such evidence as the above is unneces-
sary. A single trialwillplace Dr. Swayne's Cowannd
Syrup 0f,W11.1 Cherry beyond the reach of competitinn
in theentinuation orevery patient. Butits ,healing vir-
tueswill be its beat recommendation.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.—Read Read!—There is Jbut one genuinepreparation of Wild Cherry.and that
Is' Dr.. Swayne'a, the' fine ever offered to the public.
which has been soil -berg sly throughnut the U. States
and seineparts of Europe; and all preparations called
by the name of Wild Cherry have been put out shire
tile, under cove, of maim deceptive circumstance., in
order to give currency to their sale.. Ilystints obser-
notation, no person noes mistake the genuine from the
false. Earn bottle earth.. genuine IS enveloped with a
beautiful steel engraving with the likeness of William
Pennthereon; alKfi,Dr. Swayneseignagre and as n
furtherseciarityAhexortralt of Dr. Swarm will be ad-
ded hereafter, eo no todistinguish his preparation from
aftothers. Now, if it was not for the great r urative
properties and known virtues of Dr. Swayne's Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry. persona would not be en.
deavoring togive currency tothene•fictitinusnostrum.,"
by stealing the name of Wild Cherry. • Remember. al-
ways, bear in Mind the acme of Dr. Swk none, and be
noldeceived. .

Principal office, corner of Eighth and Ra nntstreets;
Pill tilellable.

• -.z:..;,.-,, ~.,,~-„ ..30-. 41VF' 1,,44p.:.,! ; ..V 1--;i-s-;,'-r
,, ~,'*A,kce
Ira. .: wylo
'.••••=Z---i- s-----k;"=.•'.- '' -
, THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE
EURILBRIDE,B TATTERSALLT

Heave Powders.
•

TT HAS cured, Inthe last year
.1. 1500 cases ofReaves,

. 2000 cases of ChronicCough, }
200 cases of Broken Wind, -

5000 cases of Horses outof Condition, and other
diseases.

More than 500 certificates. verbal and written, have
been received, attesting to the virtues ofihis Inestima-
ble remedy ; but we have only space to subjoin the fol-
lowing:

RicklanJ, Oswego Co., Sept. I:, 1848.
Gentlemen :—I wish to inform you tint the Tatter=

call's Heave Priv/deft I bought at your store last Oster
her, cured s valuable mare of mine of the Heaves, that
she had had rico gears. The first package did not effect
a cu.e, hut did the mate so notch good I seas induced
to try another park:see, and the result has bents, that
she tins not hail theHeaves, since about a week taller
c•nnurencing the second package, although the has been
used on iny. Ruin almost every day since, which has
satisfied me that she Is etret:tually cured. One of my
neighbors Is giving Tattersall's Heave Powders to a
horse, and the prospect Is very flattering lie will be co-

I red by It. . .. .
Believing that the above -named medicine is a troy

valuables ite, and that 'teaeesean be cured by it, I feel
tolling to lend my name In praise of it.

Respectfully, Musts P. WALINEP.

' .
,--• Spring Ht, Ala., July 21, ISIB.

Iressrs. J. F. Whiter A. Co.—Gentlettieu .—I most
I chef folly bear testimony bathe at...medic:lcy and virtue
oftta• Tatteraall's Heave Powders, In the cure of hor.'
viraffected,Wlth heave coughs and colds. Ihave a
/Valuable horse that was so severely affected with
Heaves and violent coughing, that 1 had well nigh lost
him, when I purchaseda package of Tattersall's Heave
Powders, which entirely mired Aim and restored his
appetite. Nb owner of horses t bald be without It.

Respectfully yours, Coos. A. Pcsnoor.
I ' CAUTION.--itiodatinws and worthless ',impounds
have followed as wherever we have introduced °more-

; metly, and we understand that several new ones are
bring put up fot circulation—beware of those fold take
ino remedy but "the Tattersall's...

, ,
...,

None genuine withoutthe signature of A. H. Gough
& Co.—price nun dollar per 'package, six for five dol-
lars. Prepared and sold wholesale and teiall by

COUCH & KETCH iird.
140 Fulton Street, New York.

i 0. D. JENKINS Ai Co. agents for Pottsville- '
Pottsville, Nov 18, 1818 47-1 y

.
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PROCLAMATION:
TEEREAS the lion. LUTHER. KII2DER, Esquire,LW,TiCesidentof the several courts ofConiiimu'Pleas

of te tn hn esyc l ovu an ntila es n2'4c t jtuus ytlik c ielI,atiCarton,.,,and NonCoonsroe, In

Quaner Sessions of the Peace. Oyer and Terminer,
and General Gaol Delivery, in said countles,anit
STRANGE N.FALMER,End CHARLEs FRAMES'. Esquires,

i Judges ofthe Court of Quarter Sessions of %bp-Peace.
i Oyer and Terminerand General Gaol Delivery, for the
! trial of all capital and other offenders, in the said
icounty ofSchuylkill—by their precepts to me directed,
' have ordered a Court of Common Pleas, Oyer and Ter-
: miner, and General Gaol Delivery, to be holden at Or-
! wigsburg, on Monday, the 1 1th day of December pest,

i to continue two weeks, if necessary.
Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroner, the

i Justices ofthe Peace,nnd Constables of the said county
OfSchuylkill, that they are by the 'said precepts cont-

] manded to he then and there, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon ofsaid day, with trials-roils, records, inquisitions,
.esztatitiations, and all other remembrances, to do those
things, which to their several offices appertain to b .
thine ; and all those that are bound by recognisan
tes. to prosecute against the prisoners thatare or
shall be in the gaol ofsaid county ofSchuylkill,are t
be thenand there to prosecute them as shallibe Just.'

God save the Commonwealth.
';OLIN T. wEnNEn. Sheriff (.

-Shenirs OtEce,Orwlgss t„
bum N0v.41. 1818. .1 [Novo-45-GL
Pi:D.—The witnesses and jurors whoare summoned

toattend saidCourt,ore required to attend punctually.
In ease ofnon-attendance, the law tasuch cases, made
and provided,will be rigidly enforced. This notice Is
eubliahed by crier of the Court; Close concerned.will
govern themselves accordingly.

—PROCLAMATION.• ' i
IVOTICE Is hereby given. that a Court of Comcoon
IN Pleas, for the trialof causes at issue inand for the
County of Schuylkill, will be held at Orwizstuirg in the
County aforesaid, on Monday. the 4thday of Decem-
ber next, tocontinue two weeks if necessary.

Therefore al persons having suits pending, and all
persons whose( utv it shall be m appear at said Court,

'

•idely different Boni those ordinarily Colons-
lye patients generally seek. for a soothing median
nerely;soniethinoxhich will allay a mci• o'4
Is easier than to furnish such a compound. hls dot
and thisalone'. vs hicti the numerous Pubonnie dins..
Wild Cherry Balsams. Cold Candies, and the like, tin
at; and it is alt theyachieve.

OPIUM; a
Is usually thebasis of themall ; whip h, for a time, di.
crises the poor sufferer. but disappoints at last. •

To curs CnalueePtion,something far ts.ynnd all Os
is imperitivelY necessary. Something toast be turd
whose apecind action is upon the Pulmonary vends.
and upon thet delicate membrane whith lines theair •
passages; and which shall arrest and eradiate ibat
morbid principle which shows itself in thebasest Ts.
banes. This the Oraeiceberg

CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM
Will effectually do; whileat the same time it whits
lay the couglX,and remove the wasting hectic.

This medicine is the only one extant, in ibis ern
foreign count ler,that can be relied onin the rnmplatai
undernotice; and as the most trying season is PAX
hand, the attention of consumptive persons,of the Md.
scat faculty, and of the publicat large. Is earnestlfa
vita to it. This balm Is of incalculable value In AO

ma, Bronchitis, Catarrh. Cold, Spitting of Blood, Dl-
clt),ate,,(Breathing.hinlail otheraffectionsof thethrote
the lungs. she hoinahlal tubes, &e.

Testimonial 4 or its wonderfulefficacy and of these
mrrnus earns li has effected, may be had on applicaths
at the Company's Agencies.

E. BARTON. Secretary.
And for saloliy J. S. C. Martin, Pottsville; J. IC

Gibbs, Minenonlle; E. ]. Fry, Tamaqua; J. 11.Ake,.
Tuscarora; Joliet Williams, Middiepon • Robert Bill•
lee, Spring 'Vale. [Augl9•4B-.14-Iyl 'Noril

• -- EXPECTORANV,
CELEORAM •

Fvellis Care of Coughs, Broadids
hell/inn Coanswption, / sonnatios of tit

Liags,alul Durtaru tke Psfriox-
. • nry Orga a.

h I

DR. SWAY N E'S VERMIPUGE—/in effectual reme-
dy for. Worms, Dyspepsia. Cholera Morton' Delicate,
Sickly orDyspeptic children, Conculsiohs,andthe most
useNl fatally medicine which has ever been offeredto
the public.

Worms are capable orproducing great disturbance In
the system i notonly do they aggravateall ordinary dis-
eases, but they also give rise toa great variety of very
alarming and anomalous affections. Indeed the whole
trainor spasmodicand enneulswe diseases may proceed
from theirritation of Worms in the alimentary canal.
Cholera, Epilepsy, Catelepsy. Tetanus. Paralysis, Ma-
nis.andConvulsions, as well ass variety of Nervous
Affections,are not unhequentlythe effect ofthis cause.

DITSPRSIA na INDICESTION.—There are few com-
plaints more common among all classes than the above
disease, the stomach and the intestinalcanal parts ofa,—.....u0uic0andthe Intestinalcanal parts ..,

_
. : --:, - •

-
--.

will take-noticea-na iovern theln'clics al/4'I4MM. • I mins valuable preadiatfOiUghly it-rematch ,.
most delkate structure and possessed of a most eaqui
Bite seesibility are daily subject to thiscomplaint, from ker'fi's Og'r.l l ir s tvist.s. /J. T. WERNER. sheriff. , _I. physicians-and by a geleh

h
1 elteroo stmot:Lto ..iNovll-11-4t. I phia,,far its medical effectsand e emica c I I, :f.indulgence or improper food, a-few of the symptoms

_
-- • - • , - I wellas by thousands of others who have made use s.

are dullness or distension an the rug on ofthe stomach, -----'

• e) : —mit never has been used without renaming te 74belching of wind, sometimes morning appetite, data- i Outs. and ultimate mak of rho diseases for stack:"pith, coated tongue In the morning, dearer:aka of
"piths, tenderness at the pitof the stomach, often cold . reemumended. And being a nerular graduate ofrd. ,qr. I can a.esare the public of Its perftst wifett. a .

feet, Palpitatinn of the Heart, sallow complexion. or ofsuch preparation . as mind in the wild',
disturbed bowels. &c.—all these diseases yield to this
valuable Vermifere, or great amides:peptic medicine.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.—Swayne's Verintfoge
- g : td I class of discuses whichare toooften only the I. •4.,gf.,91.osve-ir ~e‘oriel', suedteasolig the medical faculty for the cure,o o.f .,:lo!„,

•

-

Is insquare hurtles (being recentlythanged to prevent " -, a j ,ofthat fatal disease, consumption. In mod cads ar,
counterfeit', also to pack to a better advantage) with t-,-;;;,t Ott- /Pi::: 1-;"3:.: 1 1-iII e •,,,, ; there is nmeinpainin the breast, ond.whkh.o.a.Vtc';
the following wordshloWn its the gtais : Dr.ll.Bvrayne s
Vermilbge, Philasla., also enveloped In a beautiful., ta :...f........ ....1...„.4 ' ‘........,---' " '''. . ,--

'' i thrsingh tothuhuulder blade, I 'stains, mimeo.
,

wrapper, bearing the Menaiare ofDr. Bayne, withhittliteESTEßN NEW TORE COLLEGE OF HEALTH to the breast, and use the Expectorant as dirt ei ‘,..
, application of one of the Compound Galboom cur
fact, the useofthe Galhanum Plaster cannot be tuna 0.01 .,.portrait on each side of the bottle without which none., 207, Atria Wen, Buffalo —NEW yORK. 1 ,

I. genuine. This article Is so pleasant to the taste tha" G. C. VAUGIIN'S Vegeta'ble LithontripticMix reeniontendeil, no I have seen so many instaisrf ," .
both children and Maltsare universally land of '

' coma celetriated medicinetv Rich has made GBEAT7 •DR.
DR. SINAI-14VA COMPOUND SARSAPARILLA even in confirmed consumption, The Elpeetersetatria:lift the greased relief in a very short spare f I:,

CURESin ALL DisEalles , is now, Introduced int o tin's andToood to itel'oo e sto-, mesh, and she Plardf al:‘,Z.,ANDEXTRACT OF TARPILLS—The greatAmerican unction. The limits ofan advertisement will net Per- an,at the alinetime, draw the intlaMation to the
_

Nadler—lra theremoval.and permanent cure ofalt din omit on (mended notice ofthis remedy; we have only
Pates arising from an Impure state of the blood or Lab- to say it has for its agents inthe United States and Can-
It of ihesyst eta. ' ta chin will pronounce gmal. withmit the left,: be:.s. _

and thereby act ad a coo:der-irritant, which everf.fai;
•adasalarm. number ofeducnted steltdCat. TRACTITIOX-

-Itis an important OH.and one that hundreds are an- sask:high professiimil standing, make a general tips, when hy u Judith.. use of .„,,,t• the bon 00doulitedly ignorant of. that many of the pills in C01111.13011
whatever. Person,:are often said tsi liaVelb , F ...,E1f,;

use of it in their practia, in the following diseaust . forams, and a caretal diet; they base, beta don !,
use. are composed of such powerful and irritating par- .DUHTSY, DRAEL,
gasive substaneee that a continuation of their tine for a And diseases of ihe;Urinary _organs; ilea and al
shad time, as b. Oftennecessary in derangettientS of the those who are said' to have the cons:ma:o°o a!ists„.;

eager;of the blood ; derangementsof theLiver, ke., and ,liver and digestive organs, will many times be produc- s air, bat try on. - The will he sbeen s ..L.,

l di.. ! cared, SO that their experience should art as a oars,.~r ti:
all genera Idiseases ofthe system. It is r.llllC2l.laVerive of porkiescnnsequenees. and lintunfrequentle pm- ' greed relief, even when a VIM bt said tobe it,5 ,:::•. ".....,requested that ill who contemplate the use of this ar- -.dike the diseases which they po rtend to. enre. these Before snaking 1100 of sin Caspertorani is i.,. .. 14., 7"0tide, or whodesire inforrnation respecting it, wiltobtain . a.

circumstances will plainly point nut the Many allyanta- ...el,to examine the Cessfe, comnionlj bents ," re_.....
a MAsietiLLT of 72 pates: away agent. whose' "me' :ire if it is not IttV,4lellLr elongated. In su c h rut.cc. of, Dr. Swayne's compound Sarsaparilla and Ex--

:met OfTar Pill': which, thonah equally certain in their are below wilt li•idlV give away; tibia I'lll 'lWi'la "00 4 xp..ctorant is 11Pelertt. • . • - in"64
the method of cure — explain . the propertiea of the l 'Hacking roughand a Ctintilinal li in.," idol

o
•

t,i purgative etrects.a re Incapable ofproducing any or the article, and diseases it has been :ised for °yet this' bad elects mend:bud above. - They produce a named ls frequently caused by an 00112,11b,11 of the t 1,0:__,,t
pleasantevacuation of the bowel' —streisgthen and ill- comdry :did E prfor four years with sack per in e a hat...tientremedy insuch rates: is to toe• a dosilo_tts,
iri i4or rs ot Ee diI dseigse y:ti tci en—rnmeo sb tr. s_rei ttlsue ,t,fi tir lsialin dr aae ltiv ili ,stactivity the oelr o'0"- gc l t;,tol)w v"ill"l " itl..ti.ll :,=,°lfo7til,laNi°AasYits°alI,lil:,‘"ri tlX.lnEr t • 1: f T:artage Myrrh. Ira! all." a lea-.P”i'll h e.I '-.:-7,"
quires' far she cote ofthe diseases:ander consideration. DA,Tran, whets can he writ:: it to by any mainterested elassfelof water. and :Ise as a node. three r 1.,,,,...;^,

an. the patens will answer :s-ist paid rommonicall."-• 'cs.'4‘t‘itg.natilurrteh,eitalab..no'll.ellirleiernbe‘eisYt t o,ll'er'ophl lyflanda. 'Flit,r7;i:ri,.BEWARE OF MISTSKES,— Remember that each
bottle of the genuine medicine bears the /Lig.malure I,f
Dr. H. Swayne without which none ran he genuine.
See that the name Is emelled correctly Ssiss.a-v-n-a

Theabove valuable medicines are prepared only by
Dr. 11. Swaj, ne. corner of Bth and Race street'', Phila.,
to whomall orders should be addreued.!

, i 4a..11e panic ular and ASK foe the PAMPHLET. lie

.
lave a small portion of o. hi ker, „tr., ne to b.°,`-te

".""'";'"Al am pamphl e t has 'VI' ih"" "L.' ''. Tat !" evi. !!irritathinand Oleo.ntitillal yolit•bbitieh is mail~l.°odeuce o: tee power 0, line nieseCtne over ALL utSe• . to pt. lire in
•baleter.I' attended wish lad tilde, ifany hail] W. , the giroin guaranteed by persons of wellknown standing in"se d! 'lv I . t h e lnw" Tti"Perannni r'''

ety.'

Put op in 30 oz.'end I'2 oz.. b ;tiles. felts e 30 Oz ; 'hetes:de Sr
For tale by J. G. BROWN:Druggist. and DANIEL, e" el • 12 oz.; the larger being the;cheapei. Ev 0, ry.hottle Prepare:ll:v J CURTIS C. lIITG.IIES.X ...,.....,,,

I,' shlon,ar iberan ue,bil ii!, and diseases of the irons i

has "G. C. VAUGHN" seridee on the direct olia, ace. ~, :oetailDruraist and Chenilsl Centre stre :2....!..KREBS, P.hl., Pottsville ;also, by Jas. B. Fall. and seeponwhks OS. Prepared by nr..“, C. Vaughn,I Jno , W. Gibbs, Minentrllle; 11.1illualer Port Carbon ; - -7
- . WEAVIIER STRIP.I. Oand sold at PrincipalOffice. 2071 Main st ree t . Bulk 10, IC.& 0. Hardzinger.l3tht. Haven ;T. Winterise. Mid

1 or Sll.rI N. V.- Oakes devoted to the mile of thiaaril; esti'. '...:T111a VALUABLE. IMPROVF.IIKNT lie"- "

dieport ; Daniel Bertsch.Ashland ; Charles Fraily, Or- lively, 132 1 Nassau, New Tort, and corner of Essex ~ Cold fir, DUN!, ,t 1'
n.

.
_t, ,,.,,,.

wigsburk ; ./n0: Rietentnan.llamburg ; E.J.Fry; Tama- °and Washington. Salem. Mass., and by all pi- I •I :ROM DRIVING Illtdee nifil4. 4no •Za.t., qua; inn.Dickson, Easton ; MatthewKrause. Betide; 1 _,_____...ous this country and Canada as news.,hem; Chas' Ebert:Mauch Chunk ; Eckel' & Barndt, ".." °a°Also for sate by J. S. C. MARTIN. Pottsville; .. v.: , tig4
Tremont ; Coekill & Son.Lleweflyn, endsy atoiebeep. FRY, Tamaqua; E. &E. HAMMER. Orvrigsburg; 1 . 2HI IN ii• "1,,,,:iii.•

,

ere generally ; J. CURTIS C. HUGHES, Potteville. Sirs,' .‘ Ga.
Omobeir4B -41- LEVAN &It AUFbI AN, Schuylkill' Haven ,

%VD. it, . llosow Carpenter, al trkel 00, ~,,,.E.J., *
sending an melee to the mhx.c •rite a ;s: ":',,.„ 0,.

. . HEISLER, Port Carbon ; WM. PRICE, St. Clair; .
[ (elrisfI.WLS7LONG BRAWII3 of various, styles 11. FALLS.i CEO

.
REIFSNIDER, New Castle; JAS. I . 1'lngham • Mahantoneof•t ,ei .t. 421'

1J and quality. For sale by - Minersville. Potts.vilk, NoVIB; ISIS
Ditr.2l-18.3 • J. DI, "'FATTY et Co. IV) 14,1114$ .
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'O77.TNTER IS COMING.

Wintertscumingt the birds hare flown
Away to a pu Doter crime ; -

The Autumn wtod, as iliwaileth by.
Tothe thoughtfulhearti brill:alb a sigh,

As ithits tothe moorrfal chime,
Winter LSO:TIP/I

he inickln gay
th hope end with Joy,
and theritizen stream.—
th, thethought stilt gig..of 4 the haw, bsy,

n3hig ,

Winterle coming! the maiden lair,
With a heart all merry' and gay.

Remembers the ball—the Oily—the Mnt—
Remembers the gay shiigh.pany's shout—

And sings through the live•tongda y
Winter WM:ming:

Winter IS coming: the houseless -puce,
With a.ferling °fateful dread.Behold hieappeolt withlitglits And tem-.

Ills coutitigNa th ith fears.
That, , ey may want for bread:.

/ nter tA coming!
.....Wlnterie coming! toall—to all— :it

With Me chilly and freeiirm breath; .
' lit

To the urchin gay, the maiden fair— X
To the boneless boor—Oh! thenprepare •:tFor the cold, cold winter of death!

Winter is coming! -, Y.—Wrest Garet Lad?. n... :y

iEI Sauna.
IV' Depth of Iltanure.--Considenble discos-el .n is going on in the Papers rclative to the properd.pdt to bury manure. :.S.,.)Min assert that iu best

p• eta descend, and therefore, it should be but slight.
I covered—while others maintain that new, the
• hole strength becoming gaseous, rises, and it
must, therefore, be buried deep. All ibis differ-epee of opinion results from the attempt In make '
a rule that will apply to all circumstances, ht ,t,f rmer applies manure to the outface of a newlyploughed field late in the Spring and harrows ilia.

of and thy weatlne follows, and being only par.Tilly covered, much of it escapes in vapor and iswasted—the few light rains which occur being it,.sufficient to wash much of the soluble portionsibtothe soil, it never reaches the roots of the crop,

;d coosequrntly produces little or 00 rffict. A. •tin he platighe it deeper into the soil, and the n-
em in every respect takes place. Hence ha bracomes thoroughly satisfied that manure shah

1p 'i

' ways, under all circumstances be buried deep.
Another farmer applies his manure late in At.

t mn'ta the:kurface. ' Cold weather' presents fat.
rotation, aind the enriching portion which other. '
ise would escape ha vapor, is washed by the

a ndents rains; in the form of 1 quid manure innt e soil, and by the usual time of ploughing in
ring, the surface of the soil for a few inches,

a saturated with the most forth:duo parts, the
lough turning under the rest. All is thus saved;

ard the farmer is convinced that surface applies.
ten is invariably the best, They “troth are right,
and both are wrong," they.shnuld act according to

ireininstancem. Every farmer is aware by 'ttia
smell that but little manure escapes from his yard

- stn winter, but much in summer. Hence in sin.
ter and in late'autumn, and in early.apring,it mayimifely lie , at or near the surface, and its ;dohs
Parts will descend deep enough into the earth—-

ut in a diy soil, and during the dry worm seam
i can scarcely be ploughed.too deep fur benefiting

e roots of plants'—Exchange Paper.
•

.

EriP Flowers and Flower Gardens.—li du
been said that few things tend toexpress thechar.
enter of individuals more than the appearance of
tbe window blinds, end the briglitta as and elm,
linens of .the windows of their dwellings. NA.ilng can be more true; and we Casual but feel,
when this is admitted, that the same line of,tn-
ratting will be allowed with regard to flowers. II
we pass by a house, 'even though it be in a nu-
row, c nfined thoro4hfare, and see upon its MO.,
ow shirr bright mina of pots filled with gay grit.

iumo,l end belt-formed fuschlee .we ruppae that
urely is that house there must live one melee
, and ie not wholly choked up and deadened site

I' he dust and toil of the great city—one to whom
he links see not yet, entirely severed which land
.e heart to the loveliness of Nature, sad who

atill appreciates, with 's tender core, the most basil
beautiful of her creations.

EV' Ruta Bar,as.:HMamo how—and we hen
really never heard the reason fully explained—the
Ruta WWI is pretty generally taking the pieced
the Mange! Wurtzel 'end `Sugar Bed., Saud
farmers inform us that they prefer it ts the bet
and that is shout sll th • satof whorl we hese tr

ceive !. We pre-urn r however, !ha the rel.

Coos, is, that while thei Ruta Vies is rat.ed wd.l
Tres ru-k and no more tlxiwns!! and I- I'll.lllly pm
ilueive. it is viltio'esomir fur s ,••ck -thit

it is not of so Inxotive I 1111111If ar de brit. vitt
2..ll'!rrilly Call,,S eat& t/!...c!!ur !o 1.1.•
%Wit.

Carrroi,—Thvv L4ve bvn e,
ceedrue,ly surer...Alp' et the M•iunt Ault Awicuf

Itoitdote, the 11414 ei aeon. thsttimitg tJ
Carrillo' Noittriih-ttnAtitg, the1•IlTo6o
of Itte-strason, we Ore intortortl that It I u¢r gem.
tiny ortietnicen six hundred end s-ue • hurWrei
barb, la per nee of fine..mine . eswon were ho•
ee.t4 They.are a nidet nutrie.oui end giateful
food Ilhor.e. in wint:l, when little succulent fns
ivenderaan he'proeured.
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